Welcome

• Please initial the appropriate attendance roster near the door. If you are on the Wait List you will find your name at the bottom. If you are not on the roster, please add your name & initial.

• Pick up the handouts. Complete the Personal Information Sheet. We will collect it today.

• Find a seat and login to the computer. 😊
Welcome

• You will have 2 instructors this quarter!

• Rochelle Mitchell on Mondays

• Donnie Hallstone on Wednesdays
Course Overview & Requirements
MATH 62, 70, 72, 97
Attendance Roster

• For the first day only, please sign the appropriate attendance roster near the door.

• If you are on the waitlist, please see us at the end of class today.
Class Format

• Your primary “instructor” is the Hawkes computer courseware.

• This is NOT a distance education class but is considered a “FLEX” or “Hybrid” course – meaning you must take tests in this classroom.

• All assignments and tests are completed on a computer.

• There are no lectures, but we are here to assist when you get stuck.
Advantages

• While there are deadlines for assignments and tests, students find this format a bit more flexible.

• All work except tests can be done at home or on other campus computers.

• It is a good way to review material that you have learned in the past.
Disadvantages

• Many students are more successful in a more structured, lecture environment.

• While there is an instructor available to help, you are mostly responsible for learning the material via the computer courseware. There are no scheduled lectures.
Criteria for Success

• You like math, or at least don’t hate it!

• You like learning math on your own.

• The material you are learning is, for the most part, a review of material you have had in the past but have forgotten.

• You are VERY self-motivated.
• If you are new to Hawkes, attendance the first day is required.

• After the first day, the only required attendance is for TESTS. Tests must be taken in class during your scheduled class time. See the calendar or To-Do List.

• Attendance is NOT part of your grade.
https://learn.hawkeslearning.com

This is where you will go to access the Hawkes program each day.

(There is also a link to the login page on the www.hawkeslearning.com webpage.)
The website for the software

https://learn.hawkeslearning.com

Start by watching the “Training Video”.

The link directly to the video is below.

http://link.brightcove.com/services/player/bcpid1101169005001?bckey=AQ~~,AAAAE2sH_-k~,vce9mL8StXoyrczOY1mj3ECjZs7hUTI7&bctid=2956123671001
Materials Needed

• Pencil or pen.

• Notebook to take notes and to work problems.

• Calculator
  MATH 62 & 70, a scientific calculator (TI-30 XIIS)
  MATH 72 & 97 a graphing calculator (TI-83 or 84)

• Access Code for Hawkes Learning Systems Courseware (see next slides)
Purchase Options for Hawkes Learning Systems Courseware (Access Code)
Options are listed from most expensive to least:

• Book & Access code for the software (CD) @ GRCC bookstore.

• Access code for the software (CD) @ GRCC bookstore.

• Access code for the software only Online: www.hawkeslearning.com.
The Book (if you choose to buy it)

- Developmental Mathematics, D. Franklin Wright
This is where you will go to access the Hawkes program each day.
Select “Create an Account” if you are new to Hawkes.

Otherwise, login and all you will need to do is transfer into this course. 😊 See instructions for transferring sections later in this PowerPoint.
Once you select “Create an Account”, you’ll see this screen:

The License Number is located on the yellow sticker on the disc sleeve (if you bought the book and/or software)

Or click here to buy an access code.

Need an Access Code? Click Here.

Need to add a course? Log in and click "Add Course".

Need help? Call (843) 571-2825 or Live Chat 24/7
To Purchase Online:

You are here: Support > Get Your Access Code

Register License Number
Purchase Access Code
Find Access Code
Find Your Course ID
Installation Instructions
Software Downloads
System Requirements
Support Request Form
Support Request Status
License Agreement
Support Center

Get Your Access Code

Register Your License Number
If you purchased the book and software (or just software) from a bookstore you will need your license number which can be found on the CD cover.

[Click Here]

Purchase an Access Code
If you downloaded the software from our website you will need to purchase an Access Code in order to use the software.

[Click Here] You will need a credit card.

Find Your Access Code
If you had an Access Code previously and need to find it.

[Click Here]

Extended Technical Support Hours: Aug. 16 - Sept. 25, 2015

NEED SOME HELP?
Chat now LIVE!
Shop by School

Purchase an Access Code
Shop by School
Get your Access Code for products associated with your school.

Please type your school name here...

First, type: Green River College

Then, click here.

Continue without school to view all products? Click Here - No Refunds
Make sure you purchase the CORRECT courseware.

First, select Developmental Mathematics.
Then, click +Add.
Optional eBook.
Lastly, View Cart
Purchasing Access Code Continued

Attention: No refunds are issued after purchase. Ensure that you are choosing the correct product for your course.
Please check your cart before proceeding!

My Cart

Access Code - Developmental Mathematics $93.00

Modify Order

After verifying the correct software, you must select this box. Then, select Checkout.

I have read and understand this is a non-refundable purchase

The next window will require your credit card & personal information.
1st time in the Hawkes Program
Enroll in My Grade Book

Type Green River College

Select your instructor and section from the drop-down menus.

Lastly, click Enroll.
Your grade and specifics about the course
Your Grade includes:

- Certify lessons
- Pre-Tests
- Tests
- Final Exam
Certifies

- Certifies are the work that is due almost daily.

- You are allowed to miss a certain number of questions and still pass. You must get about **80%** of the problems correct.

- If you miss more than the allowed number of questions, you must start over and try a new assignment.

- There is no penalty for having to start over. You should go back to Instruct and Practice to go over the material again.

- When you do complete the assignment, your grade is 100%. (Make sure it’s on time - your instructor may assign late penalties!) If you don’t complete your homework, your grade is a zero and the computer will NOT let you take a test.
Pre-Test Assignments

- Pre-Tests are a part of your grade!
- You are not allowed to take them after the deadline. If you miss the deadline, you will receive a grade of 0.
- Each Pre-Test Assignment is a preparation for the actual test (i.e., Pre-Test Assignment 1 prepares you to take Test 1)
- Unlike the actual test, no password is required.
- They can be taken multiple times. The highest grade is automatically recorded.
- Pre-Tests can be taken at any computer.
IMPORTANT: ALL Certifications must be complete before you are allowed to take the actual test.
Tests

- Tests must be taken IN CLASS and during YOUR CLASS time.

- You may take a test any class day BEFORE or ON the test deadline.

- You are ready to take a test once you have completed:
  - All required certifications for that test.
  - The Pre-Test for that test.

- Check in with your instructor at the beginning of class to take a test.
Final Exam

- The Final Exam must be taken IN CLASS and during YOUR scheduled final exam class time (unless you take the final exam early....see next bullet).

- Taking the Final Exam Early:
  You may take your Final Exam during your scheduled class time any class day BEFORE Study Day.

- You are ready to take the Final Exam once you have completed:
  - All required certifications for the quarter.
  - All Pre-Tests.
Resources for Assistance

- The Math Learning Center (CH-313) offers tutoring assistance, math videos, computers, textbooks, and other learning resources free of charge.

- Send messages to your instructor via PROGRESS REPORT area in Hawkes.
Recap of the Software
Another link to the Training Video. A perfect place to start!
The Homepage

- The home button.
- This is where you check your grade.
- Check your messages! I have 221. :(
- You can also send me one. :)
- This is where you enter the course to view your To-Do-List, Tests, etc.
Checking Messages

Click here.
Checking Messages

Click on a message. Or send a new one. :)
To send a new message, click on To and find my name.
Once in your course, your To-Do-List will show. Note: I completed section 1.1. To review a completed section, I must select the Lessons tab and scroll to the bottom.

The same is true of Pretests. To retake a Pretest, go to the Tests tab and scroll to the bottom.
View Course

Developmental Math

- TO-DO LIST (35)
- LESSONS (21)
- TESTS (10)
- OTHER (4)
- MATERIALS

The Materials Tab contains handouts and links.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>File/URL</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fraction Videos</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.instruction.gree">http://www.instruction.gree</a>...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geometry &amp; Measurements</td>
<td>Copies of these helpsheets</td>
<td>Geometric Formulas 2.pdf</td>
<td>82 KB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LCM Help</td>
<td></td>
<td>LCM help.pdf</td>
<td>62 KB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Under Settings, you can view course info or change settings.

You will also see various help options and a place to provide feedback about the online software.
Help Us Know You 😊
Attaching a Picture to your Profile

Go to Settings
Attaching a Picture to your Profile

Go to the Account tab.

Select Edit.

Browse and choose a photo.

Be sure to Save Changes.

All images must be png, jpg, or gif with a maximum file size of 1MB.

*Note: Your instructor will be able to see this profile picture.
Transferring Sections Within Hawkes
Transfer Sections within Hawkes

First, choose Settings from the dropdown menu under your name.
Transfer Sections within Hawkes

Select the courses tab.

Then, select Edit.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Developmental Math</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Code:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section Name:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transfer Sections within Hawkes

Settings

Add Course

Access Code or License Number:

Submit

Haven't purchased it yet?

Purchase Code

Developmental Math


School Name: Green River College

Instructor Name: Rochelle Mitchell

Section Name: Select your section

Math 062 DE Fall 2015

Select your section

Math 062 Summer 2015 in Kent (Mon Wed 1:00 to 4:10 PM)
Math 070 Summer 2015 in Kent (Mon Wed 1:00 to 4:10 PM)
Math 072 Summer 2015 in Kent (Mon Wed 1:00 to 4:10 PM)
Math 097 Summer 2015 in Kent (Mon Wed 1:00 to 4:10 PM)
Old Math 110 Spring 2015 (11:00-11:50 AM Weekdays)

For assistance with your account, please contact Helpdesk.

Don't forget to Save Changes!
Select your new instructor.
Select the appropriate section.